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We have had occasion to, commend

very highly the previous volumes by
this accomplialhed author, on the
Greek, Latin, and French couï'ses
in English. Ris method is to give
biographical sketches with criticismn
of the principal works, and illustra-
tive extracte in English of the great
writers of these languages. The
current volume will be fouxid of
very great interest.

The author gives a vivid charac-
terization and criticism of the liter-
ary works of Luther, Klopstock,
Lessing, Wieland, Herder, Richter,
Goethe, Schiller, Reine, and mariy
others. He doe flot hesitate strong-
ly to criticise the faults of even
illustrious writers. Commending the
piety, the moral bravery and the
stalwart manliness of the great
Luther, he yet says: ".RHis trucu-
lence, coareeness and grossness in
hie championship against Rome (the
' divine brutality of brother Martin,'
as Heine called it,) were astounding,
were staggering, were incredible,
but they belonged to the day as well
as to the nman. Especially ini his
controversy with Renry VIII., king
of England, did the peasant monk
use great plainness of speech for his
malice and lies, not against the
Saxon prince's son, but against the
Majesty of heaven.

"'My ashes alone' he writes ini
expectation of a cruel martyrdom,
'havîng been after my death cast
into a thousand seas, will persecute
and harass this abominabla crowd.
As long as I live I become the enemy
of the papacy ; burned, I will be
always its enemy." This was no
empty gasconade. Before the as-
sembled dignities of Europe hie took
hie stand, willing to die for the truth
he maintained. IlYet the stormy
soul of the battle-welcomingresmr

wae sensitive and tractable to rnusic.
The lion listened, and listening, be-
came a lamb. " Ris loving letter te
his little son Johnny, hir, grief for
his dying Margarita, and hie playf ui
humour towards hie "'dear bouse-
wife, Katherine Lutherin, doctress
and seif-martyrese, hie gracicue lady
Katha," go far to condole much of
hie turbulence and truculence in
controversy.

Ris wreetling prayer at the Diet of
Worms, like the patriarch wrestling
with the Almighty, strangely mores
our souls. "'Oh, Thou, my God,
stand by me against the reason and
Wisdom of the world. Thou muet
do it! Thou alone! It je not my
cause, but thine; it is juat and etern-
al ; stand Thon by me, Thou true,
eternal God. Rearest Thou not,
my God? Art Thou dead! No,
Thou canet not die, Thou only hide8t
Thyseif. Then stand by me in the
name of Jesue Christ, to be my
Shelter and my iBuckler, yea, wmy
Firm Tower. bo! where stayest
Thou? Thou, my God, where art
Thou? Corne, corne, I am ready
even to lay down my life for this,
cause, eo will I not separate myeelf
from, Thee forever. The world shail
flot be able te force me againet niy
conscience, thongh it were f u of
devi1s, though my body be shattered
ini pieces, mny soul is Thine and
belongeth te Thee, and shail remain
with Thee forever. Amen, God help
me. Amen. "

The great achievement of Luther,
however, was hie translation cf the
Scripture into the Germnan tongue,
which fixed the form cf that ian-
guage, and which makes Luther's
Bible more te the Teuton than that
cf king James is te the English-
speaking people.

0f Lessing, our author eays he
probably at thie moment exercises a
literary influence, extensive and in-
tensive, bot second te any other ini
the world since Aristotie. He quotes


